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r Keeking ter the Canse.
Itltfeongh Chairman Brlce prudently
ihiea to yield New York until tbe

I count Is in, there does not seem to
I Muoh room for doubt that it has been

by a small plurality for the Ke
en national tlckot ana uie Lwmo- -

tate ticket. Indiana is also
ally Kepublican. The president, to

aper reporter, expresses ins ueuet
tbe election is ngainst him, and
Thurman declares the same ; and

i mat settle down now to this opinion.
-- Tbe president said to the reporter that
t to not his defeat, but the defeat of the

'Jfctnclplea of the party that he repre--

i'.... 11.1. I. 1 .!... Il,.f nlvm; ana (uis ia iruo , uub nu.j
fl under his leadership, ana mat it met
idefeat because of misconception the

i which he impressed upon lis stand- -

I will hardly ha questioned.
Mr. Cleveland came up to the meeting

i( Congress one year ago with a solid
itry anu a sona party uanmu mm,

with an oppo3ition that uaa no
ring cry or policy. It was unarmed

ttd helpless. lie gave them arras nnd

tissue. lie made the tariff quoUlon
issue, upon which the national

Btlon would be decided, just eleven

t ilbnths before that election was to take
E$tftee. The courage of this movement

i unquestioned ; us policy was grouty
abted.

K$I. seemed unnecessary to start this now

toe. D3n which to flsht the impending
presidential battle, when the Democratic

forces were In good condition lor tuo
BO&test nnd needed no new weapon.

SsBut It that, though it be
j?-i-amu '7prudent political

,'
policy T "vl,l

issue, there was nbsolulo necessity
Wiifot Anding a remedy for tlio gorged state
K$at trie treasury ; and mat. a recommenua- -

jvlkm of tariff amendment wai incumbent
ixqxm the president.

KflsWith his duty manifest, Mr. Clove- -

Md was not the man to quail before it ;

meA the responsibility for introducing
fitae issue of the tariff into the campaign
?hm upon the situation rather than upon

ratlin. The only mistake that ho can be
barged with making was in the manner

;be introduction, what wasneeueu
wu tariff rortiir-Mn- nml If this had been

S&eommended so as to show ,that
wthe object was simply e

'KM redundMrt rfcvnuo and do
fid with unnecessary taxation,

without dwelliog upon the abstract
Sfibeneflts of the policy of free trade, which
"& if condition to which the nation is con- -

!4fMMdly not adapted, it i3 not likely that
recommendation would have been

attended with political disaster.
gtThe mistake made was wholly in the

... ....THnUU. AU 1IUIVU WUW W..M....I -

faction was introduced to the people

and the ODnortunltv nlven to the alert
? political opponent to misrepresent it as a
"raolicyof free trade. That was the flrat
ijlpression given of the new Democratic

hL allntr. nml Mm rtffVlrta rf nnr nnnffrPRfl."-- "" """" - o"
?. .BieD, our newspapers nnd our orators,
Kanforced by presidential interpretation,

;uve since ueen u&siuuutiBiy kivuu iu tui- -

Ktwctingthis Orst Impression und to convinc- -
? the voters that the Democratic policy

ill not one of absurd free trade, but of
I'ample protection. Thero is nothlDg that
pftbe sense of tbe country rejects more ue- -

fefildedly und properly than the policy of
22' r aa ii1a ...irl ft- wna o rrratit no 1 il tin 1V

ilftoattlie Democratic pnrty came under
fun- - , , - ,. ., , ., . . ...
i'gStupiClOn 01 lb Uiroilgll uie luenmciib a
& ......... ...1 P 41.n... .. l.tr.l. !
RT.MKUUIUIC UUU1UV1I1 ui. incur v, niiwu uu

E'V.'wIa,!,.! n fnnn. nt n It .n.wlltlnn I)

g, Thero never was any reason to doubt
Stoat this would be a political Injury to

B.,;theDemocratic party iii thoEast; but the
s$&fldent expectation lm3 been that it
BSf Bigut prouc ii in tuo usricuuurai uesi
Ssiod Northwest. This theory peems to have
b?l been a delusion. TlieAVcstdoes not seem

fr to have eravltated toward the Damocracv:
f'aor the Eist to have crone stronelv

ttMafnah It-- A rnrw1IMnn nf rrtHnfi titlrfll.

ItitSdz seems to have ruled and to have
kept the parties in pretty much the place

gtoey held tour years ago. The change
ltH tint, liafin nront trlifMi lina liomi n

; Democratic calamity ,as the party should,
irSsfcaJnw In nnwpr. linvn crrpnUv incrpnRwl

Pr"""l ...-, ,w n..... ...w.x
lla strength throughout the coun- -

J.H DCCU13 IU UiHU OIUUU Ullil ,
y Mw natural gravitation of votes towards it
KtkM been stopped j and the decision of a
iggreat national contest has been again

;Made by a handful of voters in a slogle
Katate.; a majority undoubtedly bought,

is auoiuer teaiuru 01 ims con
that immense sums of money have
spent in it. Money and manage- -

l&aant decided it. It is Quay's victory.
Taa parties were brought close enough,
ppjr uiu uuuuii ui. buo xcuiuuinujr o uuu

. rnltti In Ifo flanlarnflnn l.i rdttrt. nf n.nfanWV.MU .U IW UVUIUHMVU .U 1UIV1 W. JMUkCU- -

.jlioa to industry, to enable the Republl- -

stMU cnairman to uuy u victory wltu
rjBuucjr tuaw hud iauu ouaio cuiiuitu mui

;ta fry abundantly out of manufacturers'
joerfitfl.

:flnrvlnB7-HiirMncfltfnf5itpi-
l . tafliuf n mi.'fj- - "."V-- " "J .v.,.u .uu i. uua- -

fffctfee description In the nresldent'd messacov "- -y,t the injury of high protection and
opported by the crazy applause of free

trade by democrats Watier3or)s, came in
check the strong tide which bad set

Tim among the intelligent voters of the
. .V. a n I ia nafaaBBrfPir nvnafiiQ vm run irooTorn ern? ah

toward the Democratic party, by reason
of the lean and capable admln-latratl- on

given to the affairs of
24 country by its great president ;

vuaw mere was no lime to euucaie
People ud to renewed confidence in

ytm party and its doctrine, before the
3fj3won nay came ana broucht ounor.
iwtlty to the unscrupulous enemy to

ex the millions of the frlehtened
jMuaufacturers that enabled It to carry

decldlDg state of New York.

SH Tim Knnnlonti 'I lit Ira
HOhalrman Quay carries off all the

t'JwMti of this occasion, and has earned
l laceptloH which the people of Heaver
ity propose to give him as a conquer- -

hro on his return to his native
and the title which his enthusiastic
ilphia admirers wired him from
Jphla, " the Napoleou of Ameri- -

tajHtlcs."
rman Rrlce is not a Napoleon.
M a broad suspicion that Chairman

, a failure in the field of American
And tite wonder Is as to how he

e field marshal' bat ; nobody ever
before of Drice as a inanngerof
ng but railroads, and as a rich man.

i"wu a rumor that he declared that
.should be elected if he had

raMv

ro5!&ttw? worth, But It seems
tw H-H-
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to have been a mistake. Wo note that
Judge Thurman says that with the money

that he and lirice asked for, but did not
get, they would have carried Ohio; which
does not look as if llrlce was doing all the
paying himself. lie may be a very good
man though not n Napoleon; in fact
Napoleons are not good men.

Itnslncis and the flection.
Stoiks opened strong on Wednesday

morning, but were soon depressed by
news indicating that the result of the
election was still in doubt. Republican
papers attribute the rise and fall to tbe
effect of Republican success and mlsfor-tun- o,

but the thoughtful citizen knows
that the fact that the agony is over is
enough to cause a revival of stocks and
a general brightening up of business.
Tiiere may be sober times ahead of the
stock market and the business world, if
a Republican president should make any
serious attempt to order his administra-
tion upon the platform of his party.

Tho present administration averted a
terrible flnancial convulsion last year by
magnificent handling of its powers, but if
from the same causes of the drain of ex.
cesslve taxation nnd the dangers of n
surplus a similar emergency should arise,
we will be at the mercy of untried ilnan
clershampered by principals not practical.

They may be able to meet the test, but
the experiment will probably be expen-
sive. Adversity is said to be the best
educator, nnd perhaps a little education
of this kind may prove moroefllclent than
a campaign of Intellect.

chlofof ordnuoe, 9

In a forthcoming report the Label
tlllo of the French army and the advisa
bility et adopting a inagEZlno rlllo et small
cillbro for our own arinv and malltlt.
Useemathattho of the
French Mm , thifpOW(,or u,ca. Tue
l'ronoh nilnlBlor of war has made no aorlona
attempt to con oral the mechanism et the
weapon, but great precaution have boon
tHkon to keep the aocret et the pooullar ox.
plosive iiBed. It U known to produce
no ainoke, llttlo nolso and a alight recoil, all
et which qualities are admirable Totboso
It adds that of giving an exttaordlnary muz-
zle voloolty nnd range, as ita d

ponctratl vo cll'rcti bavo indicated. Hut et
the powder that produces those eUccta it Ii
only vaguely stated that It la probably a
compound of gun cotton an! collodion,"

General nonet la lu favor of a small calibre
arm, whotbor or not It It a magazlno gun ;

but ho shown qulto plainly that until aomo-thin-

llko the French powder can be used
we should do nothing, as the character of
the whole weapon must be accommodated
to the force uaod.

A itw lone loavoi aio qulvoi t or in UioTaluT-O-
ur

now blown liopo 1 shivering ut tbo (ruin
Of Harrison In dothim.

Iho flay lscUtorliss una tbOBky Jj gray,
71itjoCoulittulsl:vtoilen all tbeothorway

Ken Harrison lias got thorn,
Hut we will bavo another chance to dom-onatrn-

the uuporlorlty of Domooratlo
In four, four, four years more !

m

rEBSONAL.
Hkv Maukick W. Oeiitkii, late pastor

of the Fouttti Moravian ohuroti, Philadel-
phia, and formerly pastor of the Moravian
churcb In this olty, has been appointed
BiipgrJntondent et the Moravian Hunday
aonool nt Itotlilolictn, no aUoe nn BBBlatant
pastor In the congregation.

John Hiiaw, a prominent Kepublican
politician In Htmtnoklu, Fa., died on Wed-
nesday. On Tuesday morning be bejraed
tlio nuomiinR pnyBiolan to lltt b Ira from the
bed on which be ban been lying at the point
or death for thn past three day a, and re-
quested that ho be wrapped in blankets and
carried to the polls to cast lib ballot for
Harrison and Morton, saying that lie would
din tbe urxtday. Mia request was granted.
Four yoara be ho aworo, when Blaine was
defeated, ho would not wear another coat
until another Kepublican president would
be elected, ivist summer lie spent several
months In Kuropo woarlng a cardigan
jacket.

lfairoturt with ilieumatlim In tlin .Iinnlilnr
fo- - muiitlH una tliu only IthliiKl louua that
int. and 1 luuunuiond It to til sufferer with,

No. 1 I'OttilBL, lialuinro, MO.
A lAdy who has Biiitiiroil (or over llirrn

months uxtioron torture from a violent cough
Iks liticoino complctuly cared by llr. null'sCough Byruj).

COXl'JCXJOtf J'U WUKK.

QOMFLKXION FOWi)KiZ

LADIES
WHO VAI.UR A UKK1NKM COMl'l.KIION

MUST UBtt-
-

POZZONI'S
ukuioaved;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It tmriftrtB a brtlllant trnnjparoncy to the
BRtu. llomovflBnll plinnles, irveklea una

nnd s the Bkln aollcatoly
sottand beautuul. Itcontalns no lluio, whtto,lead or unienlo. In throe shades, pink or noah.
white and brunette,

won balk ur
All Druggtata and Fanoy Qooda

Dunlora flvorywhoro.
or imitations.- -

aprtHvd

uuvaajfuuuiuuxtiii vuuzi.
QAJLL AND BKH

-T- UK-

ROCHESTER LAMP
ElityCtuaio-Llgtt- i Uoata them all.

AaotioiLotoi OHKAfOLonisforaaa auuatoyes.
THE "FHaB-BOTION- "

U.X.IAS, MOULUlNfl A UUBBXtt CUB1HUR

WEATHERSTRIP
lifata thorn Ell.rrtils Btrlp outwears ali other;

Hoops out the cola, stop rattling or wlnaowj,
Jtxcludo the dust. Hoop out snow ana mln.Anjono can apply it no waste or Olrtmaao
In applying tt. Can be flttoa anywhore-- ne

not split,warp or shrink a cushion strip u the mostperfect. At the Stove, Heater ana limnStored --or-;

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANI!ABTBB.1A.

GoiiDHN aemoiiriv.

DRUNKENNESS
-Ol- iTUK-LltlUOll

HA1I1T POSITtVKLY CUUKD UY
ADMlNlHTKlttNU DU. HAINKa'

UUijUBM Bl'JCUiriU,It can be given In a cup of cotfoo or tea with-out tbo knowledge of the person taking It 1 isabsolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent nnd speedy euro, wholhor the patient is amoderatu drinker or an alcohol I o wreck.Thousands of drunkards have been made
BaW&SSS.. 5SS? .PpiqM Spo- -

r. v... muium iutir Knowieauo.aua lOKtay believe they quit drlnktnir of theirown lroowlll. ITNKVKU rAlLS. The sys- -
wut uubg iwpruirnauia wim tne Hpeciac. ttbo--comes an utter Impossibility for the quorappouie to exist, rorsaleby

wiias. A. LUUUEU, Druggist.
auB8.iydM,Kw:FUln' BU00t- - Vl--

IMI'KOVED 0UHU10NED EAR
OOKE FOR THE DEAF.

I'eck's 1'atont Improved cushioned FarDrums perfectly restore heating and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com.
lorlable and alnuys In position. All conver-
sation and even whispers heard distinctly,
bend lor Illustrated book with testimonials.FltsK. Address or call on r. HlBcox.bMBroadway, Mew Yortu J?H6.wOMlrY,rAw

WAlfAMAKKK'a

WAtfAitAKHR'S
Thursflar, Not. 8, 1688.

In Dress Goods the charm oi
cheerfulness comej close to the
matter of fact. Soft, warm
shades that lean lovingly
against the light, and prices that
taper toward the vanishing
point. 1 hat line et inty-ccnte- rs

we pointed out the other; day
tells the story as well as any.
Some of these goods would
cost us more than 50 cents a
yard to-da- y.
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Of these all-wo- good weight
half-dolla- r Dress Stuffs there
are more than 250 styles and
colorings Serges, Foul es,
Cloths, and iricots.

Look at one. A Suiting
stuff that's never gone for less
than 75c. Every thread of fine
wool. Soft, firm, and in half-a-doze- n

modest mixtures. 50
inches wide, 50 cents ! Think
of an ample dress pattern,
choice in every way, for $3 ! t
Southeast of contro.

Have you picked out the Hat
yet ? Just as well choose from
every going sort as from two or
three kinds. A Hat store with
clear, bright light in every
corner of it isn't the place for
cheats. It's in a dingy, dismal,
dungcony room that quality
and color can limp without
your suspecting it. There isn't
a lighter Hat store than ours, or
rrm better filled or with fairer
prices. Very likely you've
never seen another where light,
stock, and cost were all so far
your way.
Thirteenth ana Market streols.

We've let a good part of the
season slip without a word ior
Dress Trimmings. You take
them for granted. Think of

whatever the proper caper is in
Haberdashery and you know
where to go for it. If you don't
know, there's one certain place
to find out.

We counted Buttons the
other day, just the new Butt ns
in metal, ivory, pearl, jet, and
crochet; 1,349 styles. Skipped
a little mvnad of other sorts.

Just so with Braids and
Gimps and Cords and Fringes
and all the Garniture brood.

We are bringing these things
in all the time from wherever
they are best made. Of course
some extreme things are every
now and then pettintr iust a
trifle out of the swim. When
they drop a little behind the
current wc fish them out and
quicken the prices. Today the
knife marks are on a lot of
Soutache and President Braid
Gimps. They are at one level
price 25c. A year ago the
same qualities were 75c.

No day but you're likely to
find something that you'll look
at as half a gift.
Kortliuast or contro.

The price-hurri- ed Laces went
out with a jump yesterday.

Orientals,
Oriental Flouncings,
Egyptian Flouncings,

at about hall the day-befo- re

cost.
Chestnut BtrootBlar, CMtol main alslo.

Probably the most compre-
hensive stock el Men's, Wo-
men's, and Children's Under-
wear in Silk, Wool, Merino,
Balbriggan, and Silk-andwo- ol

mixed in this country is on our
shelves and in our stock rooms.
We have twice as much sales-spac- e

for it as last year. That
means the fullest possible com-
fort in buying. Some popular
lines are one-thi- rd and one-h- alf

last season's prices. No
matter what you hear of other
stores, compare. You stand in
a fair way to lose money if

you don't.
Chestnut street Bide, west el main alslo.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

UAKJtIAUJia.

STANDARD WORIv.

ED-W.EDdERLE-

Y

I'AUUIAUE llULLDEIt,
NO3.0,tL43,5MAUKKT 8TUKKT, Bear 01

Vostomco, Lancaster, 1'u,
I have in Htock ana Bulla to Order Bvery

Variety of the following styles : Coupe, Hug.
glen. Cabriolets, Carriages, Victorias. BusinessWagons. "T" Carts. McCall Wagons. BurTios.
Market Wagons, l'haitons, Kxpruss Wagons.

1 employ the best Mechanics, ana have Inch-Itlo- s
to bulla correctly any style of Carriage

desired. The Quality, Stylo and Finish 01 my
work makes it decidedly the Cheapest In themarket,

HAVETUB BKSTANDCllBAl'BSTOAKT1NTHR MAKKKT.

COAL,

SPECIAL A1TENTION IH INVITED
of Indiana and other

first-cla- ss Wcstorn hard woods. Ash, Ouk,
Maple, l'optar, Cherry, Ac. 8o(t kludllug
wood ptepared for the utove, also for sale.

11 11. Maui in 4 ;o.
Coal aua Lumber Yard,

4Jl Water street, Lancaster, l;a.
nS-ly-

OAXJMUARUNUR'a COUPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
varus: North l'rtnce street, neir leading

Depot,
snpl&iffl AVniMtU, va
T.KVAN'b FLOUR.

Levan's Flour I

THE BB5T.
ttOMThAS

t
f v .

.fr". &

DBYUOODB.

"pfUUK LIST.

BABD &McELBOY,
33 and 35 South Queen St,

(Opposlto rounUlalnn )

PRICE" LIST :
Wn name a tow of the many bargain! we are

ofTeilnir.
EHAWL3.

Shoulder Shawls at 10, Xi, 40, anfl toots ar.d up. by
BtnR'oShawlsatliro, al.,l,BO,t..ftanaup.
Double Sbawia at lit, 12 W. IS, M W, M and up.
Wo Only any house to beat these goods at

me price.
BLANKBTd.

White or Colored at 750, U.ll.M, IU0, 12, tZBC,
and up per ptlr,

TJNDBRWflAR.
Children's Unf orwear, amallest size, starts

at 8o t nozt at loe, UXc, l&o ana up, accordlng-t-
slr.o and quality.

Ladies' Merino Underwear at 23c, 8Jc, (0;,
73o and up. Our inequality ta all wn claim (or
It, a 60c grade, and It, shows It by the way we
are BPlUng them.

Ladles' scarlet Mrdlcatod UnCerwear at 75c,
II, 11.21 and t'.(7K. Our si. 2.1 number will com-
pare with anything heretnroro sold atn.

Men' Underwear In white or colored atSSc,
37fto, Wo and up.

Bcariet Medicated underwear, 033, tsc,
fi.ii25anasi.S7X uamersuair una nmunu
wooi ui tow pnoos.

FLOOR OIL OLOTH.
The trade we have establlthed on Floor ana

Tuliio Ull uloth, we venture to say, haa coyer
been equalled by auy other house. We have
the reputation and we mean to keep It. of sell
ln the bolt wearing1, beat reasoned Oil Cloth
tliai over was soia ior mo money.

WINDOW BHADB3.
I'lsln or Dado Fhados, boat goods, spring

flxtutes, at too each.
DRBSS QOODB.

Kxlra bargains In Dress Ucods from Ko per
yard to II, lu all the latest styles and shades.

GLOVES.
Mcn'aUlovrs(it20.21, 49, 4BO,6S, 7S cU and

up. Wo call especial attention ti our 26o Wool
JVniL M1UYU. Jinx lu BUU Jb,nuu it yuu imi.im
you ever nongnt anytning uuiior ior iea m"
60o don't buy It. Wo carry an Immense stock
of (lloves. Watch for our advertisement and
prices et (lloves. Impossible to (jlvo it now I
Bpaco will not allow.

Wo 'll goodi on small profits. Wondver-tls- o

ilitl we got. Wton you come for it you
get It. WhouMo Is under as small an expense
us we are only X square from Centre 7 We
can sell goods on sinuil profits, ana we do.

BARD & IcEIKOY,
33 and 35 South Queen St.,

(Opposite Fountain Inn )

13 AKUA1NS.

RED HOT

BARGAINS
-- AND-

lilk-WMt-e Treatment
00 TOtlETHKU KVKUY T1MK I.N OUB

BTOKK.

A llAHU.YlN KOU KVEltY BU VEU.

1IAUUA1NSIN COMFOUTB.
Comforts 60c each. Bold elsowhero for7.'c.

Ilo'lur (looili at 78c. II (0. SI 25, Il.tO, 11.75, I2.1C
I J to, u.ix), J CO, 1 0 and II Ml.

11I.ANKKTS.
Wo n pair, wotlh f7Kc Vfo aUo have them

for 73c. l.u, tl.&u, ri 00. ti so, 11,00, fjM and up
to 112.00 a pair. AH are Durgalns.

QU1LT8.
Largo slro Quilts, Rood quality, only ?So

Ouif 'iri Unlit 19 u Kiiiprlso toovurybodv. If
in Heed 01 a yulit we have tliem ti 0111 70 up
to the finest quullty ul low prlocs.

FLAKNKLS.
ol Hcd Flnnnolsrrom 12K0 upwards-All-Won- t

Heavy lied blmker Flannel, almost
yard wldo. only Mo a yard. White Dianncls
us low as Be iv yard. Uur 21o While Flauncl is
u wonder to overj one.

CANTON FLANNKL".
A good heavy Cunton at 5s a yard. Wo have

ouoal7o thatcaunotbo matched.

MUSLINB.
llli nrhod nnd Unbleached, yard wldo, as low

mfin u jarfl. For S3 you (jet uliuost the best,
lteinuuiitsof Applelon "A"ouly Ce a yard j
yaidwldo.

TABLE LIKKNS.
Table Linens ntromarknbln low figures. A

gona nno for UXo a yard ; all linen. Our '.'3o
ui Inch Is the bust goods we over offeied lor
the money.)

L1NKN TOWELIN08.
TnwollngR-gn- od goods from -- X,', 3K and 4

cents 11 yaid and upwurds.

NOW roil A UAUOAIN-0AL1C0K9-N- KW

GOODS.
2W. 3X, T.i and 6 cents ; whoever heard of

Cullcoea tuuhuip.

NAPKIN8.
All-- 1 Inen Napkins, 2Sc,50c, ,5c, 11.00 a dozen

andupnards.

UNDEBWBAU.
Children's, from loe upwards. MIstes', from

12Ho upwards Youths', from 'i'o upwards.
Our Merino Vest, silk llnlsb, at37Kc,

Is tbo biggest bargain In Underwear over
offered.

This Is a Great Ohance.

BUYEK'dUKNKFITAND UAUOAIN BOOM

AT

Charles Stamm's
35-- 37 North Queen Street.

Boston Store.
ruita, tt v.

HATS AND PURS.

EXCLUSIVELY

HATS AND FURS.

AMER
-- LEA Dl Nil

Practical Halter and Fnrrier.

GKNI8- - FINK UA'IM. 1.AD1KS' CUOICK
ruita.

UKiT bKALSKIN COATB AND JACKKT3
ONUAM),

OUMAl)KTO.MKA9UllK A9 DE8IUGD.

ilUFFd IN BNDLE93 VAB1KTV.
ort- - fd

HURLEY'B TOl.U EXPECTORANT
teinedy for coughs ami

co'il plcusuia to tuku ma et real value, l'utupataropular price, IS cents a bottle. For
Sale at UUliLBVUDBUOBTOBK,

tk) West King Street.

FOR BA LB OR RENT.

H0USR8 FOR BALK ON TUB MOST
terms,, ea West Chestnut, Wal.nut, .Lemon, Mary, fine aad Charlotte street.Aily at

uTis-em- d era nobth hast btbikt. rrtsh

AUCTION HXIiKSKBEB
or If he Is not elected I Wo

wilt offer all real estate given me, or any otherpreporty for 30 days froe. from this data.
LEWIS PAULICK,

Mo 2.7 north Llmo St, Lancaster, ra.
nMwa

FKXECinoU'B HALE OK REAL ES

Ox rmoiT, November 0, 1(83, Kor

virtue of an crdsr et sale granted by the
urpnans' uounci i.uncuier couniy, ineun-deislgne- d,

execntorof Bey. John Tucker, de-
ceased, will sell the following real estate, v!r. :

ixjt of ground on south side of Weat orange
street, Lancaster, containing S3 feet, jw Inches
front, and extending In depth 10 feet, on
which is erected a Double one-s- i ory fiame
dwelliog house. Nos. 312 and 114. The lot con-
tains choice frnlt trees.

Hale at 7 o'clo- - k p m ., at the Franklin IJouse.
when terms will be made known by

LEWIS S.TOCKRB, theKxecntorof Key. John Tucker, deceased.
Ava. r. UllHOIRL, AUCt. Inches
"VTOKI.H QUEKN STREET PROPER-X- 1 aboveTIK8 at pnbllo (ae. On 8ATUBDAX,
NOVEMHKU24, 1S8?, at Cooper's flted Lion)
hotel, Wist King stieet, will 00 sold at public
sa'e.allthit valuable city property, situated beredon the west side of North Queen street, Lan-
caster, luckyI'a, between Centra Fquare and West
uuKBuii.wconii:ungoi tne two louowingpurparts, viz :

No. 1. That Ihreo-stor- y HaKHLK FItONTnuiLDINU, nnd lot of ictound, containing in cityfront on North Queen street 14 fcBt lu Inches,
more or lcs, nud extending wcstwnrd of a use
width tluhtly decreasing to It feet OInchos,
at the rear of said building, ana thenro of a
unirorm width to alarkett-qnare.at- nl depth
of 107 feet, more or less, adjoining property of
Jacob Loeb on the north, and purpart Ko. 2
on the south 1 together with the right of way
and irco lnares a, egress and regress along a
coitaln adjoining entry, or patsajre, and stairway, of 1 ho wilth of 8 feet 0 Inches, loading
Irom said Worth Queen street to theBccond
ftOIV Ot said liulljtnir. Thn tnrnrnnm INn
21 North Queen btreoti, on the first floor, is anno, largo room, ore eo foot in depth, withlirgo wall cnpaclty Ier shelvinjf and large
show window.

No. 8 That thrcn-stor- y TWO Bolldlng. Nos.
18. SO and i!2 Norlh Queen slrcot. nnd lot ofground containing in front on street 31 ftot,more or loss, nnd extending of that width
westward In depth 107 feet, more or less, to
Market Squuro. udjotniogpurruitNo. Ion thenorth, end property et citato of Jacob M.Long, deceased. oaths south! snblncttnthnright et wrv above dtsctlbcd as appurtenant
to Nn. 1. Tho storeroom on Drat floor has awidlhof 51 lee 9 Inches, nml a depth of SI feet
0 InchCH, with a show winnow on either side ofentrance lloth propottlc? Ime completedrainage by connections ltinnlng to publicsewer on Market strict.

Tho two purparts together make one fineproperty, hivlug a width of 43 feet, 10 inchesin front on North Qaotm street, and oMS feet.6 Inches at the rear on Markot dqmiio Oppo-rtunity will be glvon to purchase the propertyas a whole.
Sjlotocomncncoat 7 p. m., when attendance wm uo giyin nnu conditions madeknown by LOUISK JACOII.noy310l8,TATh A gent for Owners.

ASSIGNEE'H HALE OF VALUABLE
OK Wkdkkbdat. KOVBVBEI! 21. ISM. tin

Will be sold at pttbllo a!o by the undersignedasulgneo of Israel 1 Maytr and wlfo,atlho a
J,'!?P"a,,.0,",l.,n.1i10 cUy of Lancaster, l'a.,following hslate'vlz ! of

No. 1. A four-stor- y Jinck Tobacco
Norlh Queen street,and a two-stor- y llrlck Cigar Factory, 32x40feet, on street, and lot of groundthereto belonging, containing in front on saidNorth Queen stmot. 83 foot 2Ti Int lies, and ex-tending in depth 21.1 foot to christian street.Adjoining the Washington Ilose Douse, onNorth Queen street.

..""m.2, a" ,Ult certain three story BrickDwelling and stoto house, wlih two-stor- y

llrlck Waroheuso, in the rear, and lot ofground thert-t- boloimlmr. aimnin nn nitnntheeast stdo el North Queen street, containingIn lront on North Queen street 31 loot 2iilnchos, and In depth Hi leet, to Christianstreet. Adjoining property el John Fargleyon the notthand on ths south the property of
late Jacob K shirk. Tho dwelling aid storeare boated by steam.

No.3 All those two two story Brick Dwell-ing II0U30S llli Hansaid roofs, with two-stor- y

brick back building and lou of ground, Nos.fys and toi Norlh l.lmo swot, in saia city,containing in iiont on said Llmo street, 18
loot, more or losf, ana oxtondlng in depth 137
feet, more or loss. Adjoining piororty of An-dra-

J. Crgley and others.
No 4. AlithatcortulntwostoryBrlckDwell-ln- g

Homo with two-stor- brick back buildingattached, and lot of ground theioto belonging,
sltnate No. 131 on the Neastsldo of ew streetcontaining in front 18 feet 4 inches, more or
D..I unu ,1, uu)iiu iw iurt xuoro or less.NO. 0. TWOtWO-.ttOrVlIrIO.- llwalMnreltntiana

wilhone-stor- trnmo hack buildings attachedana lota of ground there tobalonglog, kltuateaNos . 80 and 3i West Liberty street, lu said city,
each cnnuiiiilnglu trout 23 loot, and in denth
84 feet 0 Inches, moid or less.no. 0. A two-stor- y Brick Dwelling Housewith a two-stor- y frame back building and lotet ground, kliuatcd No. 761 on the east sldoolNorth l'rlnco street, containing in lront lu
feet tf inches, aud in depth 100 feet, more or

No. 7. A two-stor- llrlck Dwelling IIousowith n two-stor- y fr.imo back building and lotof ground sltuited No. 7W on the east side elNorth l'rlnco street, containing in front 15
foot 3X Inches und in depth 100 feet, more orless.

No. 8. A two-Btor- y Brick Dwelling Housewith ft two story bnek hack building and lotet ground, situated No 7S8onthe east sldoofNotth l'rlnco strret, containing in front IS
feet 3X Inches, and in depth luo loot, more or
lers

No 9. All that corlaln Lot et around, situ-
ated on the south side or Liberty street, be-
tween North l'rlnco und Market streets, insaid city, conuitntug in front on eatd Libertystrtet 12 leet, more or less, and of that widthextending southward G3 loet 4 In chop, thence
oi tea width of IS fret, more or less, 0x1 end-ing lurlhersou'h 23 foei21nches, more or lees,
thance et tbo width or 32 feet, more or less,further south W feet, moio or less ; on thesouth end of said lot is erecteS u large two-stor- y

Brluk tUnr Factory.
Any person wishing to view any of tlio above

propeitles may call upon Israel I". Mayor, No.
313 North Queen utreot, Lancaster, l'a.tfolo to commence at 7 o'clock p, in., whenterms and conditions will be made known by

JACOB I.. BUUBAKKU,
o30al,3.C.8,lP,13, l,17,ved Assignee.

BAKISO I'0YIBJt- -

OTKRLINO BAK1NO POWDER.

STERLING

Affl t

POWD
i

Absolutely Pure.
THIS Powder nover varies. A marvel el

BtninRthauil wholoAotueness. Mora
economical than the ordinary kinds, bold
only In cans by all urocors.

8TEUL1NU MANUrACTUBlNOCO..
12 and it Spruce Street, New York.

aug2S3tna

BATH.

CTAUl'l'KR V CO.

Uoruiiio we havejusl what
ptonlu need.

WKABE
isocttiso we have the largest

HAVING A stock from which to select.
BAPID SALE llocftiifo we have only the

latest and newest at lea.
ON HATS.

Because we bavo no doubt-
ful qualities.

llvnuie extra care is takou
to lit nud plcaso your

BEST

II 25, 1 SO, 11.75 B'causi) our ptlces are the
lowest.

ana 12.00
Oar FarFUll S'llFF Dfpirlmtct

HAT has been enlarged and wearo
now prepaied loshowyou the

KVBU BOLD. largest and finest assortmout
of LAU1BV and UKhT'S
KUKSana fUU'llUtlMl.NUS
at lioitom rncos.

KOttKR, O LOVES, UM.
TliUNKS and KUEI-LA- and uuBUEll

QUODS.
TUAVKL1.NU

BAGS AT Stauffcr& Go,
11 10

BABUA1N8. 31 and 33 N. Quocn St.
LAN0ABT1B, l'A.

BKovmuxma.

QOFFEESI TEAS I

OHOIOB OLDOOFFBBS.
XoasUd Dally aadrinest Krw Crop.

TEAS.
Gnaranteo for fine flavor and Ueod

Drinking (.uallllas.
OKOBOC WIAKT,

Ko.llJ WestKlDgS.

REE! FKEEtt FREE 1 ! !

One Month Only, and Positively Ho
fraud Coantctcd With It,

. A. Mst & Co.,
UIQH QBADB GBOOBKB,

C03MRB BAST KIK8 DUBBStS.,
Will positively give to the parson Orawlng

lucky number, a handsome Hand-l'atnte- d

Picture, H by 5 feet, frame seven
wide, gilded, or It ploture la sot

wanted S in gold will be given Instead. The
is to be drawn In this manner 1

Bvery person purchasing one pound Coffee
orone-ha- lf pound Tea will be given a num

check, and the 24th or November the
number will be,pilntod in our weekly

advertisement.
llemombor, we do this ti get our renowned

Coffees and Teas Introduced throughout the
and county, and when once tried yon will
no others. Money will be relnndod II

goods are not satisfactory.

NKW QUOCKBIKS BBCB1VBD DAILY.

BKUKMUEU TUB l'LACF,4

W. A BEIST & CO,,
COB. BAST KINO A DUKB 8TS.

REI8T

PERFECT COFFEES
-- AT-

REIST'S.
WE 1IAVK SIBUCK IT AT LAST.

CUA8K ft SANBOHN'R VOSTON BOASTED
COFFEK'8.
a National Imputation Wo

luvo the Bxcluslvc Sale lor Lancialor city.

Put In air-tig- cans, wh'ch, which com-p'etel- y

exclude all molsturo and dampness.
Note whit we tay:,

SEAL BK AND.
Th's Cofff o is picked in two-poun-d t

cans, which thoroughly preserves Its orig
lnallUvorand'sttcngthi is guaranteed tobe

rare combination of Private Plantation Java
and Arabian Mocha produclngaperfeot blend

great strength and exquisite flavor.
CBUBADB BLBNDBD

Is a combination et three distinct ipeolal
growth coffees : 0110 noted for Its great
strength, another for Its delicate aroma, and
the third fcr Itsdellclons flavor. The sclontltlo
blending of there three coffees produces the
most 1 crfoct coffees on the market.

ABABIAN MOCHA
Is th finest coffees of the kind on tbe mar-

ket. Muihlsioldthuls notgenuluo-ours- ls

warnnted.
8TANDABD JAVA.

The Host Oonnlno Private Plantation Java
Coffee on the market. Try It, and you will
not be without it.

Combination Java, standard Java and
Mocha Mixed Fancy Bio and Pure Santos.
Tho arlnklng qualities of these cofloes cannot
bosqrpaajed

Reist, Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

WUOLESALE.ANDBETAIL tlltOCKlt,

Northeast Corner

n est King and Prince Streets,
LANCASTER, PA.

JMTTtlephone and Freo Delivery.

FIRBWORKS.

AT BURSK'S.

After the Election.

TBE VIGTOBIOtJi PARTY

Wlllwjnt to Celcbiato in Victory la Soma
Way. Am Ui'iiiois In

FIREWORKS
FLAGS a LANTERNS

At all time, we will have a goo0supply or
thorc goods In stock, and with a day's notice
we cuu supply almost any quantity.

FRESH GROCERIES
ABB1VINQ DAILY.

One Hundred Baskets CONC1BD AND CA-
TAWBA GUAl'ica, Good and Cheap,

NEW rHUlTJ, NKW OANNKD AND BOT-
TLE GOODS.

Finest TEAM AND COFFEES, with Candidate
l'annel Photos.

I inest of tbe Campaign. A Few left.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING BTRHBT.

l.ANUASTKU.l'A
"Telephone.

BEATING.

DROP IN PKIOE.

A NEW DEPARTURE IN THE STOVE
BUH1NKSS,

STOVES AND HEATERS

-- AT-

HALF COST.
BANKRU1T STOCK THAT MUST

UK SOLD.

Ihcse goods are all or the best makes and
warranted. But we bought them low and will
glvo our customers tha benefit of our good
fortune.

Como oirly and make your selection. No
such prices will over be offered again. We
hive abcut 101 Stoves and Heuters ; all make
and sizes. Among the lot is seven of " Bpear'a '
Celebrated l'arlor Heaters. Begular l'llce,
$3 (0 1 Cut Price, tn.10. other Makes In Pro-
portion.

FIJI & BRkNEHAN

No, 16S Iforth Quoon Street,

I.ANOABTKU l'A.

BRAKH WANTKD-'l'H- KOLD cash price paid for old Brass and Cop-pe-

The finest brats castings made to order.
Metal pattern work flnlin.d at reasonable
rate. M. W. VBAIM'S Lock works,

wxu,w5lYtoc,lM', BBWng nU,u,"

CLOTBIIte.

JJKW PANTALOONPATTKNB,

OYERCOATIaG.
LISUT AND HBAVT BBWUfPOBTATIOMBor 8U1TLNUI AT

McGrann & Newlen's,
MBBCHAMT TAILOBS,

KO. 44 WB8T KlWBeTBBBr.

(flLOrHIMQ! OLOTHIHQ!

L. Qansman & Bro.,

ODR OVERCOATS !

BOIli W1NTBB AND llBDlUat WBIQUT
ABB MOW BBADY.

We offer the largest assortment of fresh new
goods, the finest to be had, anfl save you
money ea the price In plain Xngllsh

If yon buy from ns any Suit or Overcoat
you will pay u co to as 00 less than yon would
bare done at any other store for the same
goods.

This is our policy, it Is making a great
business and we are satisfied.

IS 00 will bny a nice Chinchilla Overcoat.
17.00 will buy a Heavy Black Bearer Over-

coat.
$3.00 will bny a Fine Melton Overcoat.
110 will buy a Btyllsh Looking Melton or

Kersey Overcoat, silk facing.
111 will bny onr Qreat Xlyilan Bearer Over-ooa-t.

H5 will bny onr Best Winter Overcoat.
112, 114, 118, tit will buy a handsome Satin

Lined Medium Weight Overcoat.
Storm Overcoats at $5.00, .10.00,18.00,110,112

lit, lit.
Bora' and Children's Overcoats In large

quantities at lowest prices.
Bee onr Fine English Corkscrew Bnlts, in

Sack or Cutaway, at 110 ; fally worth IIS,
JarI he best qualities for less money than

elsewhere.

L. GAnSH&N & BRO.,

MANUFACTUBEBS OF

Hen's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,

8. W. COBNBB NOBTH QUEKN

ANDOBANGB8TBEET8.LANOA8TEB, PA.

YBRB A KATHFOHM

Fall Overcoats.

A HANDSOME STOCK

OF--

Fall Overcoats to Order.

-- IN

FASHIONABLE BBOADWALE DIAGO-
NALS, KEBSEIB AND FANCY

CHEVIOTS

AT- -

Prices Low Enough
TO MEET THE.WANT8 OF KVEltY

Myers & Bathfon,
FASHIONABLE CLOIlUKUB,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST..

LANCARTBR. HA

TI 1R9H A BROTHER.

$5 I

What $5 Will Buy.

HIRSH 1 BROTHER

You have the choice of 20 dif-

ferent styles of Children's Suits
in all the latest cloths, but et
the kind that gives the boys

O long service. Buyers generally
know when they are getting a
bargain. That Is why we so-

licit your calling.

en
We have 25 different styles of

Uoys'and Children's Overcoats-al- l
of the lateit and most

You can select a
coat from these for your boyTI that will have the appearance

O of one coating twice the money
and wear you quite as well.
The manner In which these
goods are made would do a
credit to custom work.

It is not our Intention to con
vey the Idea that, we have $5

Suits and Overcoats only.
There are 3,000 Suits and aboutTI 1,000 Overcoats on our coun-

ters,O ranging in price from $1,00

to $10.00 for Suits and (1 00 to
(15.00 for Overcoats, but it Is
our intention to convey the

en idea that our $5 Suits and Over-
coats are such as defy all others
to produce anything similar for
the same money.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

Leading Clothiers & Merchant Tailors,

CORNER OP
N QTJEHNBT.&OHNTREBQUARB,

LANOABTXB, l'A.

IS !


